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1 
My invention relates to the preparation of an 

electrode for use in gaseous arc discharge tubes, 
particularly mercury vapor lamps. 
The most important object of my invention is 

to produce a more ef?cient electron emissive elec 
trode. 
Another object of the invention is to eliminate 

electrode sputtering and tube blackening in arc 
discharge devices, as well as to increase the useful 
life thereof. I - 

An important feature of the invention resides 
in a method of preparing an electrode including 
?rst forming barium azide crystals upon the sur 
face and in the convolutions and interstices of a 
coil of thorium or zirconium and thereafter treat~ 
ing the coated coil to free the barium and form 
at the surface of the coil an alloy consisting es 
sentially of barium and either thorium or zir 
conium. ' ' 

The present application is a continuation-in 
part of my oopending application Serial No. 9,183 
?led February 18, 1948 and entitled “Method of 
Producing Highly Emissive Electrodes.” 
In my copending application I have disclosed 

the process of preparing an emissive electrode in 
which barium azide crystals are formed either 
upon a tungsten coil or upon a tungsten coil upon 
which has been positioned thorium or zirconium. 
I have now found that an electrode of somewhat 
superior characteristics may be produced by elim 
inating the tungstenand by ?rst coating a sub 
stantially pure thorium member (or zirconium), 
with barium azide crystals and thereafter treat 
ing the coated member to form an alloy com— 
posed of barium and thorium (or zirconium). , , - 
An electrode thus formed appears superior to 

those heretofore known, in the case of thorium, 
because of mild radio activity. When a tube con 
taining such an electrode is ?rst energized most 
of the emission comes ‘from the barium, but as 
the temperature rises, the thorium accounts for 
the greater part of the emission. I have found 
that such electrodes exhibit even less sputter 
ing than those described in my copending appli 
cation and also exhibit longer useful’ life. More 
over the ionizing potentials is somewhat lower, 
thus providing a tube more easily energized andv 
therefore more ?exible in use. In the case of 
‘zirconium, the electrode is particularly effective 
because of the voracious gettering characteristic 
of this metal. 
In carrying out the process of my invention I 

?rst provide thorium or zirconium in suitable 
forms, that is to say, the thorium or zirconium 
may be in the form of a cable composed of small 
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diameter strands of the metal twisted in cable 
formation and then coiled to form a helix. Al 
ternatively a relatively ‘large diameter wire of the 
metal may be provided in coiled coil form. An 
electrode may also be formed of a twisted mesh 
of thorium or zirconium wires. To obtain the 
most efficient form of such an electrode it is ex 
tremely important that the thorium Or zirconium 
coil and all leads thereto be thoroughly cleaned. 
One of several satisfactory cleaning agents is hy 
drogen peroxide. If this agent is used the coil is 
boiled for a suitable period in a concentrated so~ 
lution of-hydrogen peroxide and then ?red in 
hydrogen at approximately 1350° C. for about 
?ve minutes. Other suitable cleansing tech 
niques are available and understood by those 
skilled in the art. Then the cleaned coil is care 
fully mounted on a beaded lead wire either by 
welding or clamping. Then the mounted coil is 
dipped into a barium azide solution and subse 
quently baked in a dry low-temperature oven at 
approximately 200° C. for approximately ?ve 
minutes. This entire process may be repeated a 
second time in order to develop a heavier coat 
ing of barium azide crystals upon the electrode. 
It is extremely important that this ?rst heating 
operation be carried out under such circum 
stances as to avoid the production of oxides. If 
temperatures higher than 210° C. are used, the 
heating time should be correspondingly cut down, 
similarly lower temperatures may be used pro 
vided the heating time is increased. The im 
portant thing, as I have stated above, is to form 
barium azide crystals as a coating upon the coil 
of thorium or zirconium without the production 
‘of oxides. ' If the barium is oxidized the ?nished 
electrode will sputter and blacken the tube. 

' Moreover barium oxide Will not form the alloy 
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which is essential to the product of the process 
of my invention. 
The barium azide solution may be in the form 

of a supersaturated solution having approxi 
mately ?fty per cent distilled water as a suspen~ 
sion medium or suitable portions of alcohol 
and/ or ether may be added to increase the rapid 
ity of the evaporation rate of the solution. With 
out water the crystals formed by this barium 
azide solution are monoclinic. However, when 
in suspension with Water and alcohol the crys 
tals are triclinic, the index of refraction is 1.7. 
The solution is designated as Ba(N3) 21-120. After 
the electrodes have been dipped in barium azide 
solution and subsequently baked in the lowtem 
perature oven, it will be observed that a densely 
packed layer of triclinic crystals is formed on the 
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electrode surface, this coating extending into and 
?lling the crevices and interstices of the electrode 
coil assembly. 

In sealing the electrode to the glass tube 
envelope, a forming gas or suitable inert gas 
such as nitrogen or argon must be employed to 
prevent oxidation of the electrode. It will be 
noted that when heating the glass envelope with 
the sealing ?re burners just prior to sealing, 
small sparks will be thrown off from the crevices : 
of the glass envelope tube and the beaded elec 
trode assembly. This is due to the initial de 
composition of the azide. During the process 
ing of the tube while being exhausted to a high 
degree of vacuum, the electrodes must be fur 
ther activated either by high frequency bom 
bardment or by high current arcing. The pre 
ferred method of activation is that of high 
frequency bombardment which results in an 
electrode of higher uniformity in electron emis 
sive properties, and the glass envelope tube has 
.less tendency to blacken due to any sputtering 
:aotion. During this processing the azide is com 
pletely broken down, releasing considerable 
nitrogen and leaving a pure metallic barium 
‘on the surface of the electrode. 

Although the matter has not as yet been deter 
mined beyond doubt, all the indications point 
to the formation of an alloy of barium and 
thorium or zirconium in the form of a surface 
coating upon the main body of the electrode. 
I have observed that the barium does not vapor 
ize from the coil when the arc is established, 
although the temperature at the electrode is 
much greater than that at which barium will :'. 
vaporize. Moreover the emissivity does not de 
crease signi?cantly, an effect almost certain to 
result if the barium left the coil. Also the 
striking potential remains much lower than 
could be accounted for if the barium left the 
coil. For these reasons I feel quite certain that 
some form of alloy is produced. The vital point, 
and the essence of my invention, resides in my 
discovery that the bene?cial results described 
here cannot be accomplished if barium azide is 
treated in the fashion conventional in the art. 
That is to say, the formation of the crystals of 
the barium azide upon the coil will produce a 
stable, highly emissive electrode. If barium 
azide is applied in other forms, such as a car 
bonate, the electrode will not exhibit the ?ne 
qualities obtainable by my process. An elec 
trode conventionally coated with barium azide 
or barium carbonate will sputter, lose emis 
sivity, and blacken the arc tube and reduce they a 
output therefrom. ' 

The are tube during the process of high vac 
uum exhaust is ?rst baked to a high tempera 
ture to out-gas the glass walls of the envelope 
and simultaneously to affect an initial clean-up 
of the occluded gases in the electrodes of the 
tube. During this process considerable nitrogen 
is released from the azide crystals formed on 
the electrodes to initiate the breaking down of 
these crystals into pure metallic barium. Fur 
ther activation of these electrodes may be car 
ried out by inductively heating the electrodes 
with high frequency currents, or forming a rela 
tively high current are discharge between the 
electrodes for a predetermined period of time. 
Two separate high frequency bombardments or 
two separate arcing cycles, each of which may 
be for not more than ?fteen seconds, are suffi 
cient to preactivate the electrodes prior to ?nal 
?lling with a predetermined pressure of inert 
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gas such as argon and a predetermined quantity 
of triple distilled mercury. 
After the high vacuum exhaust, cathode acti 

vation and processing, and ?nal ?lling, the tube 
is now ready for the seasoning process. This 
consists of placing the mercury tube in a heat 
shielded chamber and passing a current between 
the electrodes approximately equivalent to the 

' current used in normal operation. This process 
is continued for approximately one half hour 
during which the operating characteristics of 
the arc tube become stabilized and uniform, the 
gas content of the tube appears to be cleaned 
up and impurities dispelled, together with the 
formation of an integral unitary electrode that 
is highly electron emissive. 
To summarize. The process of my invention 

comprises essentially the steps of ?rst forming 
barium azide crystals as a coating upon an elec 
trode of thorium or ‘zirconium and thereafter 
heating the coated assembly at an elevated tem 
perature,'either by high frequency bombard 
ment or by subjecting the member to an electric 
current of high amperage, for such length of 
time as is required to disassociate the barium 
azide to form metallic barium‘ upon the electrode, 
and to alloy the barium with either the zirconi 
um or the thorium. 
Having thus disclosed my invention what I 

claim as new and desire to secure by Letters Pat 
ent of the United States is: 

l. The method of preparing highly emissive 
electrodes, which includes the steps of applying 
to a member selected from the group consisting 
of thorium and zirconium an aqueous solution 
of barium azide, heating the coated member at 
a non-oxidizing temperature of about 200° C. and 
until the barium azide is crystallized out and 
deposited on the surface of the member, and 
subsequently heating the coated member at an 
elevated temperature in the substantial absence 
of oxygen and for a sufficient length of time to 
disassociate the barium azide to- form metallic 
barium on the member and alloy said barium 
with the member. 

2. The method of preparing highly emissive 
electrodes, which includes the steps of applying 
to a thorium member an aqueous solution of 
barium azide, heating the coated member at a 
non-oxidizing temperature of about 200° C. and 
until the barium azide is crystallized out and 
deposited on the surface of the member, and 
subsequently heating the coated member at an 
elevated temperature in the, substantial absence 
of oxygen and for a sufficient length of time to 
disassociate the barium azide to form metallic 
barium on the member and alloy said barium 
with the thorium member. 

3. The method of preparing highly emissive 
electrodes, which includes the steps of applying 
to a zirconium member an aqueous solution of 
barium azide, heating the coating member at a 
non-oxidizing temperature of about 200° C. and 
until the barium azide is crystallized out and 
deposited on the surface of the member, and 
subsequently heating the coated member at an 
elevated temperature in the substantial absence 
of oxygen and for a sumcient length of time to 
disassociate thev barium‘ azide to form metallic 
barium on the member and‘ alloy said barium 
with the zirconium member. 

4. The method of preparing highly emissive 
electrodes which includes the steps of applying 
to a thorium member and aqueous solution of 
barium azide, heating the coated member at a 
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non-oxidizing temperature of about 200° C. and 
until the barium azide is crystallized out and 
deposited on the surface of the member, and 
subjecting the coated member to high frequency 
bombardment in the substantial absence of oxy 
gen and for a su?icient length of time to disasso 
ciate the barium azide to form metallic barium 
on the member and alloy said barium with the 
member. I 

5. The method of preparing highly emissive 
electrodes which includes the steps of applying 
to a zirconium member an aqueous solution of 
barium azide, heating the coated member at a 
non-oxidizing temperature of about 200° C. and 
until the barium azide is crystallized out and 
deposited on the surface of the member, and 
subjecting the coated member to high frequency 
bombardment in the substantial absence of oxy 
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gen and for a sui?cient length of time to disasso 
ciate the barium azide to form metallic barium 
on the member and. alloy said barium with the 
member. 

MICHEL E. MACKSOUD. 
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